
SELECTMEN'S MEErr'IID MINtJrES 

NOvember 24, 1992 


Regular neeting of the wateIboro Board of Select:Iren. 

~ PRESENI': 	 ChIn. Dennis G. Abbott, Jolm C. Monteith, Frank R.-JUlen,Jr. 
JUso present: Select:Iren's Assistant Dwayne Morin and Finance 
Ccmnittee rcecber Art Smith. 

REOORl' OF SI'MiI[)IN:;; aJ.t.1I'I'I'EES: 

Dianne Holden was in to discuss Joel· Patterson's bill for auditing 
services. Dianne did not believe that the $700.00 additional charge. 
She stated that. she did the rrajority of the 'WOrk in trying to 
reconcile cash 	and when Sue reviewed the financial reports, the cash 
was reconciled 	within an hour. ChIn. Abbott rrade the notion to hold 
prlyn:ent to Joel Patterson & Assocs. -until a letter to him is sent 
regarding the $700.00 additional charge, when Joel was in he told the 
Board that the 	auditors did not have-any prrolems reconciling the 
bocks. Sel. JUlen seconded, voted prlssed to hold prl:ynent to Joel 
Patterson & Assoc. and to send a letter to him. 

Dwayne Morin discussed the following issues with the Board: 

-OSsipee Lake Dam Project: The final figure on the dam- project, 
brought the project $867.89 over budget. ChIn. Abbott nade the-notion 
to send a letter to SI'S Construction stating that the additional 
engineering charges that resulted fran STS's lack of C<X>Idination will 
be deducted fran their prlyn:ent and that a 5% -retainage will be held 
until the spring tine to enstJre that all clean up has been catpleted. 
Sel. Allen seconded, voted prlssed. 

-camonwealth Dynamics have finalized their PI'CJPOsal schedule for 
erection of the 'IIIlater storage tank. The schedule calls for the 
foundation to be carpleted in Decerrber and the tank erection to take 
place during the m::nths of-January through Much. - Painting to occur 
in May. In other related water system business, -the netem are due in 
fran wateI'WOrks next week. This will allow the 'IIIlater system 
applicants to receive water by Christmas. 

The results of the latest sttmp dunp well testing have been received. 
Sebago Teclmics has stated that these results are an inprovenent over 
the last quarterly-testing. The-upgradient well is still showing the 
influence of the salt/sand pile with elevated levels of sodium and 
chloride. Seba.go-Teclmics have said that sodium and chloride are 
water prlraneters and should not be considered a red flag. All other 
prlrarreters, with the exception of benzine, 4 rrethyl, 2 penananone and 
2 hexaIrone either stayed C0Ilstant or were below the last results· 
levels. Sebago Teclmics have stated that the elevated levels could be 
lab contaminants. 

-Mr. E. George Koutalakis has been found to be in direct violation of 
the 1Dning Board. of Appeals decision which denied him of a four f(X)t 
variance. He-has built a set of steps on the house, placing him- in 
violation. Van Foglio bas discussed the prcblem with Mr. Koutalakis 
and he will be rectifying the prcblem. 
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-Van Foglio would like to purchase the 2 extra wind.ows that have been 
in storage in the baserrent. He 'WOUld like to swap a dcx;)r for one of 
the windows. The door 'WOUld be used in creating the new· closet 
upstairs in the conference roan. Sel. Allen·maGe-the notion-to sell 
two windows to Van for $20.00 each and to swap a window for a door. 
Sel. M:nteith seconded, voted passed• 

..JThe street lights have been installed along New Dam Road. in Lake 
Arrowhead as per Town Meeting vote. 

NEW BUSINESS: 

DAVE GREATON: Mr. Greaton, Donald-Munz and -Marie Munz 'Were before the 
Baord to discuss a front yard setback violation on-Map 42 lDt A128. 
The lot is currently owned by the Munz' s son and daughter in law, 
Thcms & Cynthia Munz. The hc:use has been surveyed and is five feet· to 
close to the front yard PIq:lerty line. Mr. Greaton explainErl that the 
Mlnz's were having financial prd::>lems and needed to sell their 
PIq)erty to remain out of bankruptcy. CI:m1.. .Abbott explained -the 
concent decree process.. Van Foglio discussed the violation with the 
Board. The property was surveyed-5/1/89 and found to be in violation 
at that tirre, however, -the Town was never notified of the violation. 
A reinspection toc:X place on 11/20/92 and found to still be in 
violation. The Town-was notified at this tirre. Sel. M:lnteithmade 
the IOOtion to issue a concent decree with a fine of $1,500.00 and 
should the fine not be paid within 7 days; the· fine 'WOUld increase by 
$100.00 per day. Sel. Allen seconded, votErl passed. 

DOUGI.J\S & CYNrHIA WAlSH: .Mr. & Mrs. -walsh were before the Board -to 
discuss their property taxes. The wa.lshs currently-have one-matured 
tax lien on their trailer for non~ymentof-1989 taxes and asecand 
tax lien is due to mature in January for non-payment of 1990 taxes. 
Mr. & walsh have been notified by their bank that foreclosure is 
eminent if they do not make arrangem:mts to pay the back taxes. CI:m1.. 
Abbott explained to the walsh's that the T<:Jwn of waterl:>oro~s policy is 
to auction PIq:lerty once three tax liens have maturErl. However, if 
the walshes make a good faith effort to pay the back taxes, the Board 
would not foreclose on- the-property. CI:m1.. Abbott gave the Walshes a 
Real Estate Property Tax Payment Agreement and said that they should 
make arrangn:ents with Dianne Holden to start to payoff their back 
taxes. 
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~ 	MARl'HA LARIVIERE: Martha will be starting to iSSlle the Town I S 
newsletter and was in to discuss sare ideas she had. Martha would 
like to have a m::m.th1y newsletter that would be inserted into the 
Snart Shq:Jper instead-of taking out an ad. This-would allow -
additional copies-of the nB\"Sletter to be circulaterl throughout the 
camunity. Martha showed. athe selectmen the fonrat she would like to 
use for the newsletter. The Selectmen thought the idea 0f the insert 
as well as the new fonrat was a good idea and told Martha to go ahead 
with her idea. 

DISCUSSION: 

Chm. Abl:x:>tt nentianed. that he has noticed all the lights at the 01d 
On-Ti.ne Maching building -were out -and rro.red to have - J::>owa.yne contact 
either Shawrrut -Bank or MacBride Durham Real Estate and ask them to 
provide security lights before the property is vandalized.. Se1 • .Allen 
secor:rled, voterl passed. 

Dwayne Morin discussed with the BQam the se1ectian of a new 
photocopier. - Dwayne explained that the staff has tried three copiers, 
Sharp, Kanica and Toshiba. Athim copier, Mino1ta, will be tried. out 
next week. Dwayne discussed the pGSsibi1ity of entering into a rental 
agree:rent with a carpany rather than purchasing-or leasing a new 
copier. Dwayne will prepare a brief report an all the copiers and 
have the staff make reccmrendatians as to the copier they want within 
the next h«> week.s 

Dwayne also nentianed. that the new carputer system will-be installed 
next WednesdayI Deceo:ber 2, 1992. An additional tennina1 has :been 
o!dererl for Dianne's office and will be installed. at the sane tine. 

for payment of bills and payroll. 
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